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President’s Corner
Hi Folks

April 5, 2014

We are having our first full outdoor shoot the Spring Strut on Apri12 and
13. It will be a 40 target 3D which we plan on setting Wednesday before
weather permitting. If shipping works out we will have several new 3D
animals for this, more on that later. We are planning to set either the blue
or white range and the pines for this shoot. Come on out and shoot and
bring your friends
Marv Findley has made a very generous donation of a Polaris six wheeler to
help in setting shoots. It is in the side of the machine shed behind the skid
loader. Be sure not to shift gears while it is in motion. Please be sure and
thank Marv for this if you see him.
We have ordered 3 D animals using the fund that members donated. We
have ordered 21 Delta/Mckenzie animals and eight replacement vitals for
the Rinehart targets. We are not sure if they will be here in time for the
upcoming shoot but have our fingers crossed.
We are planning to pour the handicapped parking slab May 3 rd subject to
weather. We will need six or eight younger members to help with this. We
will have a work weekend that weekend to do this and prepare courses for
the Silver Broadhead. If there is time we may also work on grading roads.
So anyway, good shooting and I hope to see you out there.

Carl Mally

FLOOR ADS
Advertise your business in a long lasting floor
ad in our club's indoor shooting range.
Thousands of archers will see your ad every
year. Each ad sells for $1500 and is good for
the lifetime of the floor. Contact a board
member or club officer today!
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Events Calendar
Apr 12-13, Spring Strut 3D
Apr 16, 7 pm WALC Membership Meeting
May 3-4, Work weekend, Handicapped Parking Project & Range Maintenance
May 7, 7pm WALC Board Meeting
May 17-18, Silver Broadhead 3D Shoot
May 18, 9am Silver Broadhead Field Shoot
May 21, 7pm WALC Membership Meeting
June 1, 9am ISAA State Outdoor Target
June 4, 7pm WALC Board Meeting
June 18, 7pm WALC Membership Meeting

JOAD Club Status Update
The Wapsi Warrior JOAD club was busy wrapping up the indoor season last month. During March, several WW’s participated in
the ISAA State Indoor with great success. Congratulations to the following archers: Zack Bisinger, Jordan Thistle, Caya Engen,
Kyley Kordick, Carson Kodick, Tryston Engen, Taylor Kordick, Cole Dummermuth, Tessa Engen and Abbey Karpick. Collectively
this group had 6 firsts, 1 second and 3 thirds! In addition new State Records were set by Zack Bisinger and Tryston Engen.
That same weekend Zack Bisinger, Alex Olson, Colton Utley, Kyley Kordick and Taylor Kordick all traveled to Mankato, MN to
participate in the US National and JOAD National Indoor Championships. They made us proud!
The Wapsi Warrior/Waltonian members also did well at NASP State (not to be confused with the ISAA State Indoor)
Tymbrie Snobl was champion HS Girl, Kallie Ruhle was second place HS Girl
Lucas Rick was champion HS Boy, David Marquart was second place HS Boy.
Lucas Rick was nominated for KCRG athlete of the week although he did not win it is still an honor!
Wapsi Warrior members Zach Bisinger competed in the Arizona Cup Shoot this past weekend. We have not received the shoot
results yet.
Practice Sessions at the WALC:
Recently I asked our JOAD Club leaders for an update on their scheduled activities. Their club name is the Wapsi Warriors.
Throughout the indoor season the JOAD club has their weekly practice at our club range on Thursday evenings, from 5 – 7:30
pm. During this scheduled practice session the JOAD club has our indoor range setup for their requirements and the range is
near full capacity, so if you need to practice indoors on Thursday evening plan to start at 7:30 pm (ie: during the indoor season).
Some JOAD archers are also WALC members and practice every day. These individuals share our facilities, and pay indoor
usage fees (except on Thursday 5 - 7:30), just like all our members.
During summer monthes JOAD practices at the same scheduled time on Thursdays. When the weather cooperates they shoot on
the flats. (There are no usage fees for outdoor ranges and the flats). They shoot at the 30, 40, and 70 yards lines, and coach
Vance Patrilla assured me they will try to accommodate other shooters joining them.
NASP (National Archery in the Schools Program) is a separate program from JOAD. The NASP club will complete their season
later this month, they had been using the indoor range on Saturday mornings. They resume their activities in the fall.
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Ways and Means

Gayla Lewis, 1-563-212-3457, Silverbay13@gmail.com
Pre-order a beautiful embroidered WALC t-shirt or jacket and help us put together a
minimum order. Contact Gayla for details.

Cabin Fever 3D Shoot Results:
BH FS Adult Male
BH FS Senior Male
BH FS Youth Female
BH FS Cub Female
Bare Bow Cub Male
FS Adult Male
FS SS Male
Traditional Senior Male

Jerry Bascom 270,
George Eslinger 252,
Erin Gauger 103,
Madi Marcus 194,
Luke Gauger 61,
Dan Perra II 203,
Dan Perra Sr 194,
Rocky Dales 208,

BH FS Adult Female
BH FS Y Adult Male
BH FS Youth Male
BH FS Silver Senior
BH FS Limited Adult M
FS MS Male
Traditional Adult Male
Traditional SS Female

Ashley Lentz 196
Mason Jacobs 185
Noland Jacobs 161
Male Phil Long 240
Tom Mally 190
John Derifield 243
Blaine Manning 238
Diane Mally 108

Joke of the Month
"Look, janitor", says the manager. "Our most popular gorilla just died, and its gonna be a couple of weeks before our new gorilla ships in. The kids
come from all over just to see this gorilla, and our admission sales are gonna drop dramatically if we don't have a gorilla for the rest of the
quarter. I know you've been working here for a few years now, and I wanted to ask if you could maybe dress up in this gorilla outfit for just a
couple weeks until the new gorilla ships in. We'll pay you triple and all you have to do is act like a gorilla all day. Free place to sleep, free food, no
real work". The janitor accepts, and begins his new position at the zoo. Every day, he wakes up when he wants, puts on a show for the kids, eats,
and sits around all day. Two weeks later the manager comes back around. "Janitor, thanks again for agreeing to do this. You really saved us by
taking this position. The thing is, there's been a delay with the new gorilla shipment, and it might be another week or two before it gets here.
Would you mind sticking around for a while longer?" "Not at all!", replies the janitor. "I am lovin this job, and I will stay in this gorilla outfit for as
long as you need". Weeks go by and the janitor is still posing as the gorilla, walking around, beating his chest, picking his butt, and being lazy.
Months go by, and no new gorilla has shipped in. He's getting used to this lifestyle. One day, the janitor decides to put on a real show for the kids.
He gets up on top of the fence and beats his chest while letting out a mighty roar. The kids are loving it, when all of a sudden he falls over into the
lion exhibit next door. He gets up, looks around, and realizes that he can't scream for help because he's supposed to be a gorilla. With no idea
what to do, he sees one of the lions approaching. "Oh shit, what the hell do I do?!", he thinks to himself... The lion gets closer and roars as it
slowly inches toward the janitor. Fearing for his life, the janitor panics and screams, "HELP! SOMEBODY HELP!" The lion stops and whispers, "Shut
up! Or we'll BOTH lose our jobs!"
Submitted by

Carl Mally
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